
EVENING MENU
STARTERS

Potted Pâté: pâté served a with melba toast and a caramelised red onion chutney £8

Southern fried chicken goujons: crispy chicken strips served with a maple and bourbon 
BBQ sauce and salad garnish £8

Thai cod and prawn fishcakes: Thai flavoured fishcakes on a bed of lettuce with a sweet 
chilli sauce £8

Cold water prawns: cold water prawns topped with a Marie rose sauce and paprika on  
a bed of lettuce and cucumber with brown bread £8

Shredded duck: shredded duck served with hoisin sauce, spring onions, cucumber  
and pancakes £11

Olives: olives served with warm crusty bread, balsamic vinegar and extra virgin olive oil £6

Soup of the day: todays soup served with a warm crusty roll £7

Garlic mushrooms: mushrooms cooked with garlic butter and cream with a crusty roll £7.50

Breaded brie wedges: brie wedges served with a salad garnish and cranberry sauce £8

Honeydew melon: 3 fanned slices of melon served with a fruit coulis £7

Halloumi fries: halloumi fried cheese chips served with pomegranate molasse and  
sour cream £8

Mozzarella salad: mozzarella cheese with orange segments and warm rosemary  
focaccia £9

Battered cauliflower buffalo wings: battered cauliflower served on a bed of salad  
and sweet chilli dip £7

SIDES
Homemade coleslaw £3

Beer battered onion rings £4

Side salad £4

Chips £4

Garlic bread £4

Cheesy chips £5

Cheesy garlic bread £5



EVENING MENU
MAINS

Cumberland sausage ring: a Cumberland sausage ring served with buttery mashed 
potatoes, peas and onion gravy £14

Beer battered cod: beer battered cod served with chips, peas and tartar sauce £15

Aberdeen angus beef lasagne: a rich beef lasagne served with a side salad £15

Deep fried scampi: whole tail scampi with chips, peas and tartar sauce £14

Curry of the day: todays curry served with rice, naan bread, poppadum and mango 
chutney £14

Smothered chicken melt: a chicken breast topped with bacon and cheese in a bbq sauce 
with chips and a side salad £15

Chilli con carne: a smoky beef chilli with tomatoes, kidney beans, red chilli, jalapenos and 
spices served with rice, tortilla chips and sour cream £15

Salmon teriyaki: pan fried salmon with a teriyaki sauce rice, tender stem broccoli and 
carrots £17

Seabass: 2 garlic butter grilled fillets on a bed of lightly crushed new potatoes and stir-
fried vegetables with a balsamic glaze £20

Gammon: oven roasted gammon steak with either grilled pineapple ring or fried egg chips 
and peas £14

Chicken breast: a chicken breast with a creamy mushroom sauce and white wine sauce 
with mashed potatoes, tender stem broccoli and carrots £15

Traditional fish pie: a mix of cod, smoked haddock and salmon in a cheese sauce toed with 
creamy mashed potatoes served with peas £16

Vegetable lasagne: a vegetable lasagne served with a side salad £14

Mushroom risotto: a mushroom risotto with dolcelatte cheese and cream served with a 
rosemary and garlic focaccia £14

Keralan cauliflower and red pepper curry: tender cauliflower and red peppers in a rich, 
mildly spiced tomato sauce served with rice naan bread, poppadom and mango chutney 

£14

Sausage and mash: Quorn Cumberland sausages served with mashed potatoes, peas and 
onion gravy £14

Tuscan chicken: a Quorn chicken breast served on a Tuscan tomato sauce with new 
potatoes and seasonal vegetables £15

Three bean chilli: a mix of butter beans, cannellini beans and red kidney beans in a tomato 
and chilli sauce served with tortilla chips and sour cream £14



EVENING MENU
STEAKS

8oz rump £20

8oz rib eye £24

Add a sauce: peppercorn or blue cheese

Mushroom £3

All served with chips, peas, mushrooms, grilled tomatoes and onion rings

Pork loin steak: 2 pork loin steaks served with chips/mashed potatoes, tender stem 
broccoli, carrots and onion gravy £17

BURGERS
All burgers come naked or complete with bun, lettuce and tomato. Served with chips,  

side salad, coleslaw and watermelon

6oz Hereford beef served with burger relish £15

Buttermilk chicken served with maple and bourbon bbq sauce £14

Minted lamb served with mayonnaise £16

Fish served with tartar sauce £14

Thai infused Bangkok served with mayonnaise £14

Quorn buttermilk chicken served with maple and bourbon bbq sauce £14

Moving mountain 100%plant based £15

FAJITAS
Served on a wooden platter with a sizzling skillet

3 wraps, sliced mixed peppers and onions. Chose from: 

Chicken £16 Prawn £16 Beef £18 vegetable £14

All come with grated cheese, salsa, sour cream and guacamole

PIZZAS
All pizzas are made to order with a rich tomato sauce and a cheese mix

Margherita £11                                  

 Double pepperoni £14

Mushroom and red onion £12          

Meat feast £14

Mighty vegetable £13                         

Shredded duck £14


